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NATIONAL II{VESTIGATION AGENCY
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS

Invitation of Bids for Public Address Svstem {

Seal Bids arc invited on behalf of the Presidenl of lndia by Director

General, NlA, New Delhi fiom the specialized agencies/vendors engaged

in the blsiness forsupply, installalion, tesling and commissioning ol Public

Address System (PA System) at NIA HQ New Delhi as per detailed

technical specifications mentioned in Part-ll of this Tender. Please super

scdbe the above mentioned Title, Tender number and date of opening of
the Bids on the sealed cover to avoid the Bid b€ing declared invalid. The

Tender Processing Fee is Rs.500/- (non-.efundable).

at NIA HO New Delhi

Tender No.02/2018 Dated 23rd April 2018

2. The address and contact numbers foa sending Bids or

clarifications regarding this Tender are given below _

a. Bids,/queries to be addressed io: The SP (Admin)

seeking

b. Postaladdress forsending the Bids: NIA HQ, lst Floor,
Opposite CGO Complex
Lodhi Road New Delhi-l10003

c. Name/designation ofthe contact person:ShriS N Pandey'
SP (Admin)

d. Telephone numbers oi the contact petsonnel: 01 1 _24368800

e. e-mail address of contact personnel: spadmin'nia@gov'in

f. Fax number: 011-24368801

This TENDER is divided into five Parts as follows:"";;; t --;";;i"" General lnformation and lnstructions for the

i#t:"t 
"u*t 

ir," i"no.r such as the time, place of submission and

opening of tenders, Validity p€riod oftenders, EIUD etc'
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Bart ll * Contains essential delails of the servjces required, such a
the Schedule of Requirements (SOR), Etigibility Criieria,'coniracy
uetuery Perjod etc.
P-4ft lll- Contains Standard Conditions of RFp, whichshal fonn part
of the Contract with the successful Bidder
EqLIY Contains Special Conditions applicabte to this Tender and
whrch shallalso form part ot the contracl with the successful Bidder.
Part V - Contains Evaluation Criteria and Format ior price Bids

4. This,Tender is being issued wilh no financiat commitment and the Buyer
1:::l:: lll" |.isl,ll" 

"lg".se 
or vary any par hereof at any stage. Buyer aiso

reserves the right lo withdraw thrs Tender. shoutd it become ne&ssary al any

5-.- The-pre-bid mee{ing w be hetd at NtA He New Dethi on O8b May
2018 at 1200 HE
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Part l- General i

1. Last date and time for depositing the Bids:
16"' May 2018 at t400 hrs

The seaied Bids shoutd be submittecureach by the due date and time. Theresponsibihty to. ensure timety submisston of bids hes with tfre AiaAer. fateenoerswrl not be considered. No responsibility will be taken for oostat aeia,
or non-derNery/ non-receipt ofBrd documents by NIA.

2. Depositing the Bids: Sealed Bids shoutd be either dropped jn the TenderBox marked for the iender or sent by registered post at tire address oiveiaDove so as lo reach by the due date and time. Bids sent by FAX ;e:;;liwill not be consiclered.

3. Time and date for opening of Bids:

166 May 20t8 at 1600 hrs

(ti due.to.any reasons, the due date for openjng of the Btds is dectared ased holiday. the Bids wi be openeC on the nex wo,ring a"y ,t ih;r".Ie or on any otherdayftime, as intimated by the Buyer).

4. Location otthe Tender Box:

Reception, Ground Floor, NjA He, Opposite CGO Comptex, Lodhi Road,



Onlythose Bids that are found in the tender boxwiil be opened. Bids dropped
in the wrong Tender Boxwill be rendered invalid.

5. Place ofopening ofthe Bids:

Conference Hall, 6ft Floor, Ground Floor, NIA HQ, opposite CGo Complex,
Lodhi Road. New Delhi

The B dders may depute their reprcseniatives, du y authorzed in writ ng to
aitend the open ng of Bids on the due date and time. Rates and important
commercla/ technica clauses qLroted by al Bidders wjl be read out ln the
presence of ihe representatives of ihe B dders present at the schedule date
and iime. This event wll not be postponed due to non_presence of
representatve (s) of any oithe vendors

6. Two-Envelop Bid System: n lhis case, only the Techn cal Bids to assess
the eligibility would be opened al the
opening of ihe Commercial Bid wil
Technical Bids. Commercial Bids oI
Technical Bids are found complianusuitable afler evaluation is done by the

time and date mentioned above. Date of
I be intimated after acceptance oI the
only those fims will be opened, whose

Buyer.

7. Forwarding of Bids - Bids should be forwarded by Bidders under their

original memo / letter pad inter alia furnishing details like complete registered

& postaLaddress telephone/mobile Nos.& e mailaddress ofiheir offlce'

8. Clarifica$on regarding conlenls of the RFP: A prospective bidder who

reouires c'ar.ftcalion reqaiding l1e conterls of Ihe bldoing docLnenls shall

noiito to rhe Buver in wiltino aboLt the clarlfications soLghl not later ll"an 07

davJ ono'to the oate ot opening of the Bds CoDies of lne qJery and

carfr;atior by l1e purc,aser w ll be senl lo all prosoective broders who have

received the 
'bidding 

documents. During evalualion and comparison of bids'

tne BLver mav. al G disc'enon, ask ll"e bidoer for clarrficat'01 of his bd' Tl'e

reouesi for cla ilcatior wrll be given in wr.ting and no change r orces or

suosrance of the b'd wil be ioughi offereo or Der"rllltPd \o Dost_bid

cla ncation on the initialive ofthe bidderwill be entertained'

9. Moditication and Withdrawal oI Bids: No bid shall be modified afrer the

aeaatine for sulmission of bids No b;d may be wilhdrawn in the intervai

feGn ite aeaaline for submission of bids and expiration of the period of

oJ r"lial, soe"mea. Wilhdrawal of a bid during this period will result in

gi;aer's f6rfeiture of lic securitv. A bidder may. however' modify or withdraw

fris Uia ater suumission provided that the written notice of modification or

*itnar","J i" received Ly the Buyer pdor to deadline prescribed for

submission of bids.
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A-w,lhdrawal nolrce may be sent by fax Dut jt shourd be foltowed by a srgne.oconlrma on copy which may be sent by hand/post and su;h sr;ne"corflrmatton shouJd reach fl.e purchaser nor tatei than the oeadlin; for
submission of bids

1O Rejection of Bids: Canvassrng by lhe B.oder I,r ary form, urcoticitedierler and post lender correct,on rlay invo(e summary reect:on of b,d w,lhrorreture o'ft\rD Condit,onal lenders will be rejecled.

11. Validity of Bids: The Bids should remajn vatid for 90 days from the tast
date of submission ofthe Bids

12. Earn€t Money Oeposit:_Bidders are requtred to submit Earnest Monev
Peposir 

(EtrrD) for€mount of Rs.15,000/. (Fifty ;"*;i;;;;;ffi;;
Dos -rn a separate sealed envelope super scrit€d :gtO -SeCUnt
DEPOSIT". rhe L[,rD may be subm ied in ihe form of "" A"_;;i -p;;;.
Dem.nd Drafl, Fixed Deposit Receipt. B""k"r" ch;;; ;; d";;;;"*;t:rrom any or the pubtrc sector banks or a private sector bank authorized ioconducr government business in tavour ot c3y1411999s!E_g!!!!2elfui
ryew Derri. E[4D shoutd remain vliiZEiileriod or s@ aiyi Ueyoi]tilnal bid vahdity period. EMD of lhe unsuccessfr,f Oiaaers wiff [" ier'rmej'i"them^at.the eariiest after expiry of the frnat brd validily and latest o;;;;;;;;the 30th day after the award of the contract. the Bid Secrritu ^, ihA
successfut brdder woutd be returned, without any i"t;r*i;;;;;,i"; ;;;th.e recetpt of performance Secuaty from them as caled ior in the conm;.EMD_ts not requtred to be submttted by those Biddeo,rf,o 

"r.,"gi"i",uji,i;the Centrai purchase Organization (e.g OCSaOl, rr:ationaf im-a,rr iiAultriesC-orp"oralion (NSIC). However. they h-ave to enclose u"fia " ,.gi" ;cenrrrcale (s) with the above organisation clearly m"nrioning fnu u"ti.a]ir:;
3'i31#'jl,'H',59i,"i'i.::"-i8'ff i:,i:*;,"d;;G;d,J';;;amenasimpairsoioer;;;d'i;;"i##". jl'fl :l}.,:ll,jJHl[.#tr;vandfy period of therr tender

13. Misc.: A contractor shalt not be permjtted to tender for wo*s in lheconcerned Division of NIA responsibteior award ana .r""rti.n oi i"ir"
l:..*hl"h.,hi" near retative is posted as eaz.trea Omcers 

-ie 
"iari.,]i"iIntmate the names of percons who are working wifn ni, i^ 

""V 
*p""ity,"iare subsequenfly emptoyed by him and who are near relatives to anvuazetted oficer in the NtA or in rhe luinistry of H.." nruir"l m, Or"l"i.imrs conddron by ihe conrraclor would ,"na,i, r,i, ri"ll" r. l" ,"rioi,.l-il"iithe-approved tist of contractors of this Department. ff nowever Lte coniraJor

[,]?i':1flffiy""r];i departmnent he ;harr be ;'b;;; r;;'i.;:lil;;



NOTE: "Near rdatives" is meant wife, husbanal, paren6 and gmn&
parents, children and gmn&children, brothers and srbfers, rrrcres,
aunb and cousins and lheit cofiesponding inJaws.

No Gazetted officer (Group-A) employed in NIA shall work as a contractor or
employee of a cont€c{or for a period of one year afrer his retirement/
voluntary rctirement from government seNice without the previous
permission of Govemment of lndia in writing. This contract is liable to be
cancelled if either the contraclor or any of his employees is found at any time
to be such a person who had noi obiained lhe permission of Government of
lndia as aforesaid, before submission of the tender or engagement in the
contBctor's service, as the case may be.
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Tender document may be downloaded tom websile www.nia.nic.in or
rrrJww.eorocurement.qov.in or may be obtained from the office of the DIG
(Admin), NIA,HO, Delhi on paymeni of Rs.500/- towards tender processing

fee. Bidders who have downloaded the tender document frcm website may
submit the tender processing fee by DD in favour of PAO, NIA payable at
New Delhi Tender without EIID and T .ocessino fee will not be

)

All documents should be page numbered and self_attested by the authorized

signatory.

Part ll - Essentlal Details of Elioibilitv and Su

The detailed technical specifications for supply, installation, testing and

commissioning of Public Address System at NIA HQ New Delhi is attached

Elioibilitv Criteria

The Vendor must fulfil the following conditions and submitthe documents:

( ) Reg strat on Certificate/ Ceriificate oi lncorporation of firm/padLcipation

(iD

An ink sioned authorizaiion letter lrom OEM as per Lhe format attached

as 6er A;nexure-llshould be submitted with the tender documents'

compta-i;ElEE of e"ch points mentioned in the detailed technical

speofications as per Annexure-|.
r'ttcruovea, tn. turnover ol the Bidder should be more than Rs 20

Lacs (Twenty Lakhs) each during the lasi t
from FY 2014-15. Copy of Balance Sheet &

hree financial years starting
Profit & Loss Statemenh io

(iv)

be submitted duly certified by CA as supporting evidence-

(ii)



(v)

(vi)

(vil)

vt,

Copy of PAN Card of Proprietor or the firm as ihe case mav be & tTRs
for the lasl tlree lnancial years stal ng from 20t4-15 to be;Jbr tteo.

Should give an undertaking or afJidavit that the company/ firm has not
been black listed by any Court of Law or any covt/ Central
Autonomous bodjes/ PSU and in future if such a btacklisting takes
place the agency shall be liabje to inform the NtA fofthwith.

An undertakjng on the tetter head of the Firrn/Company to ihe effect
that 'The Bidder has gone through all the Terms & Conditions of the
Tender docLnell & the same are acceptabJe to lne Tenderef.shoutd
be attached
A.copy of tne aJrhorzatjon by rhe proprietor/partners/Directo(s, or oy
all the patners of rhe Agency (as the case fiay bet rn case ti,e BJ;
documents a.e s,gned & sealed oy a aurho,ized person.
Shouid be regrslered Ior GST.
Tender Processing Fee by DD
EIUD as prescribed in tenderdocument

ix)
x)
xD

SUBMISSION OF BIDS

a)

b)

I::]lryd^q,9 contatning 
.-documents of generat Nature estabtishins

Elgrbrttty Criteria as specifted above. Lach & every documenl in rh;Techn;cal bid should be signed by the proprie6r/duly authorized
panner or attthe partners in case of a partnershipfirm orthe authorized
urredor tn case ot a company: ajl these also need to be sLamDed bv
rne seal or the agency on each page. The EMD should be f<eit . I
separare Envetope super scribed as .El\rD" 

and giving detaits o{ ienCei
Notice. No-, description of work and due date oiop",-nins on lh. ;r"iand addressed to Sp (Admin). NlA, New Delht

Commercjal Bid shall be submitted in format provided with the teoderdocument. Bidders are requested to note that they should necessadtvsubmil their financiaj bids in the tormat provideo aria ," 
"ir,"if"ir"i'ii::::{g9re Pdger.s are requrred to comptere rhe Boorprice a;a io bLecorour rnk wth their respective financial quotes and other deraits (suchas name ot the bidder) and submii ir

$-
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NOTE: The contractor shall clearlv indicate their leoal constitution and the
Derson sionino the bid shallstate his and also source of his abilitv to
bind ihe Contractor The oower of attornev or authorlzaiion or anv other
document consistino ol adeouate Droof of t\e ab'lilv of the sionatoru to bind

sh. I also be submitied alonowith the tender

The interested bidders are advised to visit and acquaint himself with the
areas where the items are to be delivered and installed. The costs of visiting
shall be borne by the bidder. lt shall be deemed that the contractor/supplier
has undeftaken a visit to facilities and is aware of the all conditions prior to
the submission of the tender documents.

The items to be prepared, delivered and installed by the vendor within 45
days after placlng the firm order.

The contractor may visit the site during all working days between 10 00 am to
17.00 pm with prior appointment for assessment ofwork. Visitor should have
a valid identiiy card.

ouiriohi anv bid not subDoded bv sdeouate Droof ofthe sionalorv's authoritv

Part lll- Standard Conclitions of RFP

2- Effective Date of the contract: The contract shall come into eflect on the

date of signatures of bolh the paftles on the contract
mentioned in the contract document and shall re

(Effective Date) or as
main valid until the

"!
The Bidder is required to give confirmation of thejr accepiance of the
Standard Conditions of the Requbst for Proposal mentioned below which
shall be considered as part of the Contract concluded with the successful
Bidder (i.e. Seller in the Contract).

1. Law: The Contract shall be considercd and made in accodance with the
ilFor tne Repubtlc of lndia. The contract shall be governed by and

interpreted in accordance with the laws ofthe Republic of lndia.

completion of the obligations of the parties under the contmct' The

performance of the seNices shall commence from the effective date of the

3. Arbitralion Alldisputes or difierences arising out of or in connection wilh

the Coniract shall be setiled by bilateral discussions. Any dispute,

disaoreement or question arising out of or relating lo the Contract or relating

to eiecutron or performance, which cannot be settled amicably, may be

resolved through arbitration. The arbiiration shallbe conducted in ac'cordance

with the provi;ons of the Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996 (26 of
t9S6) or;ny statutory modifications or re_enactment thereof and the rules



4. Penaltv ror use of Undue influence: The Seller undertakes thai he has
not given, offered or promised to give, d;rectly or jndirecty, any gift,
consideration, reward, commission, fees, brokerage oa inducement to ;ny
person in seryice of the Buyer or olherwise in procu ng ihe Conkacts oi
forbearing io do or for having done orforborne to do any act in relation to the
ob{ainjng or execution ofthe presert Contract or any other Cordract with the
Govemment of lndia for showjng orforbearing to showfuvour or dis-favour to
any percon in relation to the p.esent Contract or any other Contract with the
Govemment of lndia. Any breach of the aforesaid undertakjng by the Seler
or any one employed by him or acting on his behalf (whether with orwithoui
the knowledge ofthe Setteo orthe commission of any ofre.s by the Seler or
anyone employed by him or acting on his behalf, as defined in Chapter tX of
the lndian Penal Code, '1860 or the prevention of Corruption Aci 19b6 or any
other Act enacted for the preventior of corflrption sha entifle the Buyer 6
cancel the contract and all or any other contracts with the Seller and recover
from the Seller the amount of any loss arising from such cancellation. A
decision o{ the Buye. or his nominee to ihe effect that a breach of the
undertaking had been committed shall be final and binding on the Seler.
Giving or offering of any gift, bdbe or inducement or any att;pt at any such
acl on behalf of the Setter towards any officer/emptoyee of the Buye; or to
any other person-in a posilion to rnfluence any officer6mptoyee of the Buyer
for showing any favour in retation to this or any other contract, shal renier
the Seller to sl.rch liabrtity/ penatty as the Buyer may deem proper, includino
but not ltmded to terminalion of the contract imposition of penal damages-
rorfeiture o{ lhe Bank cuarantee and refund oi the amou;is paid by-ihe
Buyer.

5, Aqents / Aqencv Comlnission: The Seller confirms and dectares to th
Buyer that the Seller has not enqaged any individuaj or firm, whether lndran
or loreign whatsoever, to Jnlercede facilitate or in any way 10 recommend tolhe Government of tndia or any of its functionaries whether officially or
unofficially, for the awad of the contract to the Seler nor has any amounl
been paid. promised or intended to be paid to any such ndrvidual or frrm in
respect of any such intercession, facititation or recommendation The Seller
agrees thai if it is estabtished ai any time to the saiisfaction ofthe Buyer thatthe present declaration js rn any way rncorrect or if at a tater stage it is
discovered by the Buyer tha t the Seller has engaged any such indtvidual/firm,
and paid or iniended to pay any amou nt, gift,
consideraton to such percon, pady, frm or rnsUtution whether before or after
the sjgning of this contract, the Seller will be liabte to refunct that amouni ro
the Buyer The Setter wtl atso be debarred from entering into any Contractwith the Government of tfdi: for a m nimum per od of five years The Buyerwillalso have a rightto cons ider cancellatton ofthe Contract edher

-8-
made thereunder and for the time being in force shal apply to the arbitration
proceeding under this clause.



5. Non-disclosure of Contract documents: Excepi wth the written consent
of the Buyer/ Seller, othel paty shall not disclose the contract or any
provision, specification, plan, design, pattern, sample or information thereof
to any third party.

7. Liquidated Damaqes: ln the event of the Seller's failure to submit the

2-

Bonds, Guarantees and Documents etc. as specified in this contmct, the
Buyer may, at his discrction, withhold any payment or part of payment until
the completion ofthe contract. ln case of delay in completion ofwork, penalty

@ O.syo of the contract value per week or part thercof will be deducted from
the bill. Such penalty should, however, wjll not be exceeding 10% of the total
contractvalue.

8. Termination of Contract NIA shall have the right to ierminate this
Contrafi ir pad or in full rn any ofthe following cases:_

(a)

(b)

(e)

(c)
(d)

The delivery of stores is delayed due to causes of Force lvlajeure by

more than 30 days provided Force Maieure clause is included in

The deivery of the stores is delayed for causes not attributable to

Force Majeure for more than 15 days after the schedule date of start
The Seller is declared bankrupt or becomes insolvent.
The Buyer has noticed that the SeLler has utilized the services of any

lndian/Foreign agent in getting this contact and paid any commission

lo such individual/company etc.
As per decision ofthe Abitration Tribunal

Notices: Any notice required or permitted by the contracl shall be

written in the English language and may be delivered personally or may

be sent by FAX or registered pre_paid maiyairmail, addressed to the

last known address ofihe party to whom it is sent.

s
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ln part, without any entiuement or compensation to the Seller who shall in
such an event be liable to refund all payments made by ihe Buyer in terms of
the Contract along with interest at the raie of 2% per annum above LIBOR
rate. The Buyer will also have the rght to recover any such amount from any
contracts concluded earlierwith the Governnrent of lndia.

ln case it is found to the satisfaclion of the Buyer that the Seller has
engaged an Agent or paid commission oa influenced any person to obtain the
contract as described in clauses relating to Agentst/Agency Commission and
penalty for use of undue influence, the Seller, on a specific request of the
Buyer, shall provide necessary information/ inspection of the relevant
financial documents/information,
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10. Transfer and Sub-letting:The Seller has no rightto give, bargain, sell,

assign or sublet or otherwise dispose of lhe Contract or any paf
thereof, as well as to give or to let a third party iake benefit or
advantage ofthe presenl Contraci or any part thereof.

1{. Amendments: No provision of present Contract shall be changed or
modified in any way (including this provision) either in whole or in part
except by an instrument in writing made a{ter lhe date of this Conkact
and signed on behalf of both the parties and which expressly states to
amend the present Contract.

12. Taxes and Duties:

Price quoted should be excluding the taxes/duties. The applicable
taxes should be mentioned in the relevani column provided for the
purpose. ln case space provided for the Tax remain blank, it wil be
presumed that either no tax is payable or prices are inctusive of a[

1

3

lf a Bidder is exempted from payment of any dutyftax upto any vatue of
services from them, he should clearay state that no such duty/tax will be
charged by him up to the limit of exemption which he may have. lf any
concession is available in rega.d to rate/quantum of any Duty/ tax, it
should be brought out clearly. Siiputations tike, the said duty/tar was
presently not applicable but the same witt be charged if it becornes
levjable later on, will not be accepted unless in such cases it is clearly
slated by a Bidder that such duty^ax witt not be charged by him even if
the same becomes applicable later on_ ln respect of the Bidders, who
failto comply with thls requirement. iheir quoted prices shal be loaded
with the quanlum of such duty,,tax which is norma y apphcabte on the
item in question for the purpose of comparing their prices with other
Bidders

Any change in any dutyftax
statutory variation laking ptace

upward/downward as a result of anv
within contract terms shatt be atlowed t;

trre enell ol acrJai oLa'rlLr of sJch duty/tax paid by l1e ve,loo.
S'm.arly. 'r case o'dowrwa.d revision .i a,ry dLtytay. the actJr
quantum of reduction of such duty/tax shal be extended to the Buyer
by the Seler All such adjustments shal include a[ re iefs, exemptio;s,
rebates, concession etc if any obtained by the Seler

r'r c€se ary rew ray or levy or cess s t-tposeo oy Starurc a.te. lhe tasr
daie sr oulated for r1e .ec. olor re,rder irc Lo rg e(tersions lrJ a1y/ theselle. sha.l in'o m rhe oLye' in wr t,.g w 11 n i5 oays o.
rmoos,tol/NotltLato'r o, sa:o lax aro rrereJpor lecessarty aro
propedy pays such taxes/ tevies/ cess

3
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The seller shal be rembursed the amount so pad, provded such
payments, if any, ls not, in the opinion of ihe competent aulhority
(whose decision shall be fina and binding on the contractor)
atiribulabe to de ay in execuuon of work within the contro oftheseler
The seler shall keep necessary books of accounts and other
documents for the purpose of this cond t on as may be necessary and
shaLl allow inspection of the san'le by a duly aulhorzed represeniative
of the Governmeni and shall also furnish such other nformauon/
documeni as may requlre from Ume to tirne

Part lV - Special Conditions

The Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of Special
Conditions of the Tender mentioned below which wll automatically be
considered as part of the Contracl concluded with the successful Bidder (i.e.

Seller in the Contract) as selected by ihe Buyer. Failure to do so may result in
rejection of Bid submifted by the Bidder.

L Perfomance Guarantee

The Bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Guarantee by way

of Bank Guarantee through a public sector bank or a private sector

bank aLrthorized to conduct government business (lClcl Bank Ltd., Axis
Bank Ltd or HDFC Bank Ltd.) for a sum equal to 10% of the contract

value wlthin 15 days of receipt of the coniirmed order. Pe,formance

Bank Guarantee should be valid up io 60 days beyond the date of

completion of contract Period.

Pavment Terms- The Davment shall be made ln tne ba,rk accou ol

lnJcolraclor d rectly rhrough e_paymenl mode. ll s mandatory fo the

Bidders to provide iheir bank account numbers and other relevant

detalls for payment so that payments could be made thrcugh

ECS/NEFT/dTGS mechanism instead oi payment through Cheque No

advance payment shall be made under any circumstances

'l he Suoolier snar, sLbmit lhe bills lo fte oflce of SPrAomnJ NIA HO

New De,irwth the fo,lowing documelts lor verificatior and oayre']|

ril ReceioL / ce't:ficate r'om Ine aulho-ised officer ir lhe locat'on fol
' havno received the rateria w,th quantiry of each ilem rn good

conoiion or wolk l'ave been co'npleted sLccessfully as the case

,' , a'l,i l" triolcate shoJlo be senl laler and the pavmelt shall be

reeased o,rly after it rs ensLred lhal il"e items / oJality of lhe

items suppli;d are to the entire satisfaction ofthe department lf

anv item is lould 10 be detectlve. or not ol the des reo qualfy etc'

th; same shall be replaced by the frm(s) ,mmedlately attheir owr

(-4 Y

2.
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cost for which no extra payment shatl be made. All statutory
deductions (IT/GST etc.) shall be made at source al the time of
payment to the contractor as per the provisions of the retevant
Tax Act as applicable.

3. Risk & Expense clause:

or srm lar description to make good:-

I Such default
- lhe ev€tr o'the corudct oeirg wrol,y oeler-i.eo lre oa.a,rce ol
he Temarnrng tems to be de vered there under

a) Should the services or any part thereof not be delivered within ihe time
or times specified in the contract documents, or if poor / substandard
items are provided, the Buyer shal afrer granting the Seller 05 days to
cure the breach, be at hberty. without prejudice to the ight io recover
liquidated damages as a remedy for breach of contract. io dectare the
contract as cancelled eitherwholly orto lhe extent of sLch defauk.

b) Should the item not detivered in accordance with the specifications /
parameters provided by the SELLER during the mntract period the
BUYER shall be at liberty, without prejudice to the right io recover
ljqu:dated damages as a remedy for breach of contract,-to declare the
contract as wholly cancelled for breach of contract, or to lhe extent of
such default.

c) ln case ofa materiat breach ihat was not remedied within 05 days after
the date of nolice given for lhat material breach, the BUYE( sha ,havjng g-iven the right of first refusal to the SELLER be at tibedy to
procure from any other source as he thinks fit, other items of the s;me

fA

lt I

t
d) Any excess of the conlract prce, services procured from any other

se-v ce o-ov de as lre case -ay be over a-d aoove lt-e cort.a; pr;ce
D1ce aoproolale to sLct^ oe.aL't o. baa,rce/ ofe.er.e shal oe
recoverable from the SELLER Such recoveries snal nowever noiexceed 10% ofthe value ofthe totatcontrac.

4. SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR COMPLIANCE OF LABOUR LAWS:
t lhe Collraclor st^att at his own cost compty wtlh the provrs:ol ot rabour
raws ruies orde,s and notdtcatrons (whether cenrral or state or localj as
applrcar'E to h,m or lo thrs contracl from l,me rc time
The contraGor shall not engage/emptoy persons be,ow lhe aoe oj ia vp:rc
and shal atso abide by lhe orovisions of the Ch,H ralour lFrol,titori 

"rJRegulation)Act, 1986



The contractor shall com Drovisions of the M
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th al the
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Act 1948. and Contracl Labour lReoulation and Abolilion) Act 1970
mended from lime to time and rules framed thereunder and other labour

laws affectino contract labour that mav be brouoht into force from time to
time

The contractor shall be responsible for payment of wages etc to its deployed
personnel as per prevailing Acts/Orders as applicable under statutory laws. lf
any dispute arises between the contractor & lhe employed personnel

regarding u/ages or any other service condition it shall be settled by the
contraclor & lhe personnel engaged by ii themselves NIA shall not be a party

in any such dispute. The contacbr shall provide necessary insurance

coverage lo his workmen engaged in the execution of his contract so as to

hold the NIA non-liable for any act of coniractols workmen in case of any

accident / mishap including death.

Part V - Evaluation of b ids & Evaluation Drocedure

Evaluation criteria - The broad guidelines for evaluation of Bids wjll be as

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Only those Bids will be eva ualed which are found to be received by the
stipulated date and time and fulfilLing all the eligibility and qualifving

requirements as mentjoned in the tender document, both technically

The technical Bids fowarded by the Bidders wil be evaluated first by

lhe Buyer with reference to the parameter mentioned in the tender
documents. The Price Bids of only those Bidders wilL be opened whose

Technical Bids would found compliant afler the evaluation of eligible

criteria.
The Lowest Bid will be decjded upon the lowest price quoted by the
Dartcular Bidder as De ll^e P.ce Forral givea l1 the lelder docLmenl'

iates quoteo by the seller in ll'e price ord/for-al'n fgures ard wo'os

sha I be accura6v filled in so that there shall noi be any discrepancy in

the rates written in figures and words. However, jf a discrepancy is

found, the rates whicli correspond wlth the amount worked out by the

contractor shall unless othewise proved be taken as correct'

lf the amount of an item is nol worked out by the contractor or it does

nor corresoond with the lates writlen e'lher ln figu es or in words lher
the rates o.roted bv the conlractor in words sTa l be taken as corred'

Where lhe lates q;oted by lhe cortractol rn figures ard in words lally

but ihe amount ia not worked out correctly, the rates quoted by the

contracior will unless otherwise proved be taken as correci and not the

(e)
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(f) ln event no rate has been quoted for any item(s), leavng space both in

figure(s), word(s), and amount blank, it will be presumed that th
contractor has included the cosi ofthis^hese item(s) in other ilems and
rate for such itern(s) will be considered as zero and work will be
requjred to be execuied accordingly.

(g) The Lowest Acceptab'e B d w'll be cons:oered .ufther tor ptacement o.
contract after compleie ctarjfication and price negotiations, if required,
and as decided bythe Buyer.

(h) Please note that in case of cufiing/oveMriting and use of correction
flud rs notced, the bid wtlt be rejecled. The Tender d
submitted should be siqned bv the authorized siqn

each Daqe of the d ich should also be
ered. Failure to do so wiil

the tender conditions(i) Any other cnleria as appJicable to suit a pa.licular case

EVALUATION PROCEDURE

Technical Evaluations of the Bids wi be done by a duty constituted
committee on the basis of Bid Documents submitted as mentioned Etigibitity
criteria and tender document. The committee constituted by the com;eten't
authority will examine ihe bids to determine whether ihei are complete,
whether any computationat errors have been made, whethe; the documenls
are genuine and have been property signed and whether the bids are
generally in order. The committee shal determine the confonnity of each bid
w.r.t the bidding documents As regard to financjat evatuation otihe gias, th;
Gross amount quoted by the bidder as per the price Bid forrut *ifi O"
assessed bv the commlllee

A leam of.Oflcerc ftom NJA may vrsir the orfice ot lhe Brdoers.o, e$aotishrlg
ll.e r qedrbihty & ver.l,cariol or suomttted oocuments. -

Condition€l Teroe s/Nor-co-o,ta.lce ol any of coroitions sel tn te1de.
document, sha I reroe the bid ro disquajtltcat,on Any devialol fro,n tnec'auses htdden/ inteltional/ urinlentionat shatl be consdered ascontravention of the clauses of tender document and same shall also begrounds of rejection

andey)
lice (Adm)

Q New Delhi
Tele No.24368800

Email- spadmin.nia@gov.in



ANNEXURE.I

DETAILED TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM IPA SYSTEMI

The voi@ alam sysiem shall be lhe integrated solution for BGM(Back gound [,tusic) and
EvAc(Emeqency Voie Alam). The voi@ alam system shall be designed ior public
addes and melgency evacuation. All the essential EVAC tunctionalily - su.h as slstem
supetuision, spaE amplifier switching, loudspeaker line suNeillan@, digital message
management and a iireman's panelinleriace- shall be combined.

The operating lempeEturc range shalibe 10"c io +55'C. The stoEge tempeElu.e range
shalbe -40"C t +70'C

1 ,GENERAL REOUIREMENT
The design, supply, de ivery, installation, iesting, commissionlng and mainlenance of the
Public Address System shallinclude, buinotlimiled to the fo lowing:

. Recessed mounl (cellind, surface mount, 6!umn and / or horn speake6, sound
projecloB, box and bidirectional box speakers c^{ line malching tEnsformers and
volome @nlrols wheE appl€blei

. Tem nation ot all cables io speakers, power amp iliers etc.i

. Equipmenl rack compleie wilh torced air ventilalion lan(s). mouniins bEckels blank
panels,temmalboards,etc

. Ma n equipmenl and a I associaled auxillary equipmenli

. Dsiribulion cabling, ncLuding fire Eled cables, where appicable, cable addeE,
Ecks and Cablesupporling systems (cable trunking and concealed melalconduits)

. Al olher works and mate.ials necessary for ihe efticieni opeEtion oi the whole

audio srstem Complele wilh power suppy requirements and surge a estors and

The prmary oblectve oj the system is to provide clear announcements durng publc

add;ssing and oie-way voi@ communication during an emergenryi lhe secordary
I!nclion shallbe to orovde backqround musicwhere required.

The system shallbe capabe oifLfllLng thefolowinq reqlnemenis
t Clear unnistorted announcementsto selecled aeasdurng pubLlc addressing;
. clea. !n distoried paging to allzones either ndivdualLv or olleclvev seeclon

olgroups oi zones shalLbe progranmab e from lmeto time;and
. Ba;kSround musicto se ecled areaswhen the otherfuncti.ns are not selected

A 24vdc outpd shall be avaibbbto supply power 10 exlemalrelays, so no externalporer
supply shallbe required tor lhal purpo* A LED VU meler sha I alow for monilorng of lhe

The maximum/rated ouipd porer ol the lnlernal boosler shal be 150 W / 300 W. max
mains inrush cur€nl shallbe 8A @ 230vac/ 16A@ 115vAc

The ircquency rc6ponse shall be 60 Hz - 18 kHz (+1/-3 dB, @ r0 dB Gi ated outsut.
The disbotion shall not exeed 1% at the 6ted output, I kHz. The @ntroller shall have
tone cortrols to allN for adjuslrnefit of ihe BGM sound. ll shall have eparate b6s and
treble @ntols. The Entroller shall have two BGIl,,l source inpuls and a micline input with
conligu€ble priorily, speech filler, phanlom p<rer and selectable VOX activation.

The system sha compyto al safelystandards



The loudspeake6 shall be wi€d up n zones and with supeNisioni locali4d voluma
controls as specified shall be provided so ihat the desired volume adjuslmenls m_/ be

made Locations oi localized volume ontrols are as indicaled in the Schedues and /o.

The zones shall fu.ther be grouped a@ording to runciion so thal il shall be possible to
make an announcement by depressing iusi one switch on the callstaiion

To allow flexibility ln lhe slstem, il shall be designed io be expandable with easy
nslalation wilhout chanoes in conlroller

When the zones are *lected for public add€ssing, a chlme shallf6i be heard, foll@ed
by the announ@menl. The sysiem shall have a Enge of tones such thal it shall be
poss ble to proq.amme drfferenl tones for call staUons

b) Make seneEl announcemenl
c) T€nsmil iire tone Lnder ne cond non

Different levels of priorlties as per folNing shall be allotied to diffe€nl signals for
transmission lhrouoh the same speakel

a) Emergency announcemenls highesl prority
b) Frclone/Pagns Next

The PublicAddress System shallserye lo

Forthe purpGe of PA syslem ihe zones are grcuped into ihre groups

A co.holconsoes sha lbe placed in the lB[4S room

Announ@mentand background musicshalbe played from lhe IB[,TS room

Carcallna mike shal be in the receplon area.

AsgnalfromFApanelshal intiate a.nou.cements of p.ejecorded message n atthe
groups/zones in case ofite This emergency annoLfrement shat havehgheslpdoriy.

The conholer sha I have a system ol pro.ties such that shouda@nflcrstualonarse
the station or user key wth the lop prort/ wit.verde ihe others This sequence oi
prodl es sha I be delermined and programmed durlng the commjssion ng slage; it sha I be
possible lo change the sequence by on-site as wel as otr ste re-programming, as and

It shall be possibie for ihe syslem lo funciion wiih dlfferent call staiions in operaiion,
provided theE is no connid n ihe zones being @lled by the call stalions. Ar emergency
€l station shall be prov ded for emergency

a) Grcup One: Ofiice areas and shall have general announcement and paging

b) Group Two: Liit lobbies and other common areas and shall have music, general
announ@ment and paging setuices.

c) Group Three: Car park aEas and shall have general announement and paging

The speakers sha be distrlbuled r. the e.tte b! td ng and conlgured n diierentzo.es



. zones simultaneously in ALL CALL mode

Public Address slstem compnsinq of

b) CeilinsrinsspeakerE.
c) Public AddBsing Amdfiels
d) CentEl Contrcl Console.

All onlrol and swilching equipmenl shall be centalized and deceniralized as specifed
and localed in equipment 6cks in the Fcc and equipmenl rooms No other equipment
er@pt tnevolume @ntrols and cable palch panelshalbe located oulside the equipmenl

All equipment slpplled shal be Irom the same manufacturer Equlpment supplied shal

Standard Prodlcts from Publc Address Producl lr,lanlfac1u.er. No laloF made prodlct
shal be ac@plable The tendered shal submil cataogues ofa equipmenl offered and

upon delvery: @difi€te of @u.try of orign Cenifcate of confom ty and ce.lificate of
Evacualon lor ihe proposed PA Equipmentshallbe submtled

Zoning forthe passenger liis shal be prolded as provison and shal complete w h the
recs;ary wiring b b;brm.aled in a teminal o. box near the 6nkol pane in each lll
motor room Group zoning torlhe ifts shal be a lowed forevacualion announcement

The announ@menl shall be made in lndividual mode i.e. one zone al a iime o. to all

2 " SYSTEM REOUIREi'ENT

For general oilie and public aBs, the system shall be @pable of delivering a sound

prcssurc level of 85 dB at the listening level.

For M & E areas such as pla.i rooms, etc whele lhe noise level is hisher {assumed to be

<80 dB), the system shal, be able to deli!€r 95 dB at he lisbening lerel'

The lisiening level shall be taten to be 1 .5 m above fioor level

The rcinio@d sound shall be distdbuted evenlv throughout lhe listening aea; the total

vaiation in each area shall not exceed t4 dB

An arliculation los of con$nants of les than 1s% shall be mairnained' (GeneEllv, the

.*,t".ii." tr" or m. ,".ious locaiions shall be assumed to be not morc ihan 1 I

Peoino announcements shall be poss'ble from any or ihe midopl'one call sEtions o ftom

th;icrcphone paging staiion to anv Tone6 whhin the nelwolk svslems

Call station shall be using cAT 5 cable wilh RJ 45 connector to tEnsmit calls'

The mrmohone oaoinq stahon shall have tne fldrbilitv ot seEctng anv number oi us€r

revs tsebaion uirtonsr ar anv one ne rt shall be able to posram 4ch user kev ror

The ceniral @nlrolter shall ha@ a means ot mornoring' to ontrnuoGlv monhor lhe

system f.orr rhe mrcrophone of ihe elr slaton o.wads any faults shall be dBpEy4 on



High quaity signas shal be maintalned at the ootput of lhe power amplfer to
compensalefor losses in the ald odislribulon ines.

Each power ampilerwilh 30% spare capaciy shalbe provded io drive al oudspeakeB
during an emer9encywilhout overoading

Each power amp ifer sha I have a buil n seli-€storing protection c rclil lo glard againsl
hazards of operalo. such as mis loadng at its input, shod circuiti.g ol its output and

The porer amplilieB shall also have buillin line transformers for 100V loudspeaker
malching, DC inpul of emersency operaton. lt shall have amplilier monitoring and au!o-
changeover over cicuits & automatic volume controlfeatrres built-in.

The power amplifieG shal have conhol inpLts and audio inputs for fteriacrng for ire
aarmsgnas.Thscontro inputs sha I be superyised ffee y prog ram mab e for any syslem
actions and with priorties settinq

A bult.in amplifier montorng circulls shal continuousy monilor the functioning of the
power amplrl ers and shail aulomaiiel y sw tch n a spare power anp iI er ln case ol larlue
of any of the amp ifeG Upo. detection lhe status of lhe faui shall be indi€ted in the
Cenlral or local Monitoing.

1 Speake6 shalbe in metalenclosures wilh lhei.line malching lransiormeE
l rcy ,nrll be ,nrFrconne. eo i" he zone @ntquranons
The types of speakeE to be used in vanoLs areas shal be as foltore
a. Liftlobbiesand otrce aEa 6vV ceilins speakeB.
b Erternal - Wealhe. prooJ 30W
. Eleclricalrcom, AHU room eic- 6 Wwa lmounied speaker

upon detecllon,lhe slalus of the fa! t sha lbe indi€ted in the cenkalMof iorng

The oudspeakec shal be locaied such lhal they meet rhe necessary reqLtre.nents
Rooms wilh on / oif vo ume control units as requ.ed are indieted in the schedue oi
tabes. Facities shal be incorporated lo overde ihese votume control unrs, incudng
those n the off positior to enabe emergency announ@ments 10 be broad€st t;
genera one celing speaks shal be provided for every 25 square meters n each room
such as ofires a nd coridoB wh le a min mum ot one Gttins speaker shat be provided for
aeas lessihan 25 square meters such as booths, panrry and loiets.

Horn speakers shal be provided for al generator/Ups rooms, Open areas on itoo6 and
ouldoor a.easwith high ambient noise

All speaker lines shal be supeeised for open circuit fauli, short circut fautt, and short to

The Ceillng SpeakeB shallbe as follows
a. The speaker shal be of high quatity flush mount @ilng speakerb 6'dia sutable for max of3/6W100V
c Metalgnllwith powder coated and altEctive design

The number of spare pows ampliiieG to be provided shall be ien per@nt of the total
quantity of each range of poweramplifiere.



d Tap selection with matching t€rsformer - 1 sw/3W/OW
i Column / wail mounled speakeB shall be as follows:

a. The speaker shall be with melal cabinel wilh suitable painl fin sh
b. Terminal slrip at rear side for cofneclions.
c. 100V line matching lranslormer with 1.5W3W /6W/10W30W

The syslem shall also have the means io cut-off the music sour@s during emeryency
paging and shall enable the emergenc, announcemenl lo be heard in lhese aEas. All
volume conlrols as sp*ilied shallbe overidden du ng emeqencf announcements.

There shal be background musc io se ecied areas lt shall be possibe to pre program
any oi the oulplt music to any oi these zones Sources provided shal be a continuous
casselte player. MP3, an integraled compactdisc playerwih digita luner.

Allequ pmenl such asthe @ntElnelwork coniro ler and poreramplilleB sha lbe housed
in 1g-inch equipment racks

WIRING. Microphone levelctcuits, line levelctcuits, loudspeaker c rcuits and porer circuils
shall run in separate conduils. The condllts shall be medium dlty PVc when run
@ncealed and metal conduit when runexposed.. Alaudio lines includins microphone, ine level and ioud'speaker lines shall be
fl@ting with especttoground, neitherside ottheaud o lines shallbe grounded. No
equipmenl employing single ended input shall be used in the syslem lf eqllpmenl
has a sngle ended input, il musl be provided with an inpd lransformer lo provide
lorfloatns condilion. Cabes for bolh intemal winng and external connections shai be oi high
conduciivty stEnded anneaied copper @nduclor PVC lnsulated, Exluded PVC
inne.sheathed, ove€llexiruded PVC sheathed conforming to applicable standard

. Vol[age grade, size, no. ot corcs and sceening shall be consisienl with ckcuit
requirements and shall be furnished by lhe CONTRACTOR. All outdoor cables
shalbearmoEd. The cables shall be run in cabe trays in lhe communicaiion shaff and in @nduits
up to the ha.dsets/loudspeakers n each floor. The insla laiion of lhe cabe t6vs
and onduits sha lbe ln linewith the.equirements given in the eleciri@l lnslaLlation

Emersency Voice Communication System (EvC SFiem):

Two way comrnlni€Uon: Al staircase area shall be provided wlh Two wav

communlcallon equlpmenls Th s equipment shal be communicaiion beh{een al
iireescapestair routes to l,lain contro room (lB[4S rcom).

5

the lwo wav mmmunrcaiio4 hstument shall be'lush mounled tvpe w'tl"

Stainles st;l hnish. Su(able siTe ba* IltS powder coaled bor rhall be
providing with fixing lhe fotlNing equipments.

Step dM tiansiomer 230 Act 12 24 V Dc
Micrcphone 1 number
4" speaker wit! heaw duly magnet

Push to talk bulton wiih LED display
Suiiable eble tetminal with enty provision
4 27 EVC CONTROL PANEL



The EVC conlrol Panelshall have the following features:
. Co.lLnuous mon torng olthe circuts a.d irolbe .d calons
. A.nounceme.ls/lnstructions to se ected zones/areas

'Aud o &visua nd cation when any hafdselstation is activaled
.The EVC panelsha be su tableZorewth conlro ampliier

These amplifers shall be designed io accepl the npui sour@s i.e, Microphone/UsB/CD
player/ Fte lone ge.erator

3, POWER AMPLIFIERS:

ll shall meei the following minimum requnements

The main runctron of lhe power ampliler ls the ampliricalon of audio slgnals for the
loudspeakeE. lt shall be possible to selecl the ouhul votage belween 100V, 70V or 50V
by changing oulpul. The pMer ampliliers are provided with compact 19", 2U & 3U high

housing for table lop use and rack.noonling, wh le lhe maximum amPlmerMtages varies
irom 120wto maximums 960w

The amplifers are prclecled agai.si overload and shorl crclits A lemperature controled
ia. ensures high relabiity al hgh oulput power and ow acouslc noise at ower power
oltput Additionaly allbooster ampliiers have an overheal protecton c rcuit thal swilches
off the power slage ii the nternal temperature eaches a crilca lmll due lo Poor

Balan@d i.pul and a loop-ihrough connector shal be available for easy connecfon or
multiple boosier ampllfieB to increase lhe available outpui power The po@r ampli,ier
shall obtain t o balan@d inputs wiih piorily contDl, each wilh a looplhrolgh facilty Thls
allos for easy and automatc swilching belween e 9. a lo€l music source and a piorily
announ@menlfiom a remote syslem.

An additional 100V lne inpui is provided to connect the booster amplifieB to a 100V
loudspeaker ine, ior addiliona oltpLt porer eg on remoie localions Sensilivity or level
control is located on lhe rear olthe unit io avoid a@idenial setting change. A Vu-meier
wilh LED-barshows the oulpul level

The booster amp ifierc operate both on mains power and on a 24V baltery power suppty
lor emergency back up with automarc swlchove. Amp fer lront pafe wth LED shat
show as an i.d calorwhen loperateso.thebatteryorACsuppy

PERFORMANCE. Frequency response 50 Hz - 2a kHz l+11-3 dB, @ 10dB rci eted olnpuq. Distodion <1% @ rated outprt power, 1 kHz

The pMer amplifier shall be with lheiollowing approval:-. Efi,lc emission acc. to EN 55103 1. EIMC immuntyacc. to EN 55103 2

The amplifieB not only provide 70V and 100V outputs for consiant vollage loudspeaker
syslems, a low lmpedance oulpul for 8 Ohm loudspeaker oads is available for ditrerert



INPUTS. Line input (3-pin xLR, 6.3mm phone jack, balanced)

.lmpedane20kohm

. CiMRR >25dB (50 Hz20 kHz). Line inpu,i 1,2 (3-pin XLR, balaned). CIIRR >25d8 (50 Hz-20 kHz). 100V inpul (Sqew, unbalan@d). Sensiiivity 100 V. Impedance 330 kohm

OUTPUTS
. Line oop throush outputt (3 pin xLR 6 3mm phonejack balanced). Nomna eve 1V. lmpedancednedconnection to lne npul. Lne ooplhroughoutpull,2 i3 pnXLR balanced). lmpedance d rectconnecton to neinput. Loldspeaker oulputs (ScEw ioatins)
. Output power @ 24V. Batleryoperation 1 dB ref raled power

ENVIRONMEI'ITAL CONDITIONS. Ope.ating temperalure Enge r0 to +s50C
. StoEge temperature Enge -401o +700C
. RelaUve humidity<95%

4. POWER SUPPLY
The coniEctd shall make prcvision ior all ne@ssary power suppy unils, vohage
egu atoB, etc, to ensure thai lhe equipment will perform saiisfaclorily c{v neessary
surge airestoB and filteB.

A I necessary power supply (s/vo's etc) .equired for the operation or the sound equipment
shallbe des gned supplied and instaled by lhe contractor

5, EiTERG ENCY OVERRIDE UNIT
The emergency overide unit when activated irom the Fte Command Cenier, lt wil
over deal incominq siqnals lo allowemergency messagesto passthrough

6. SYSTEM TESTING
The @ntractor shal tesl the sysiem in lhe presence oI the Super ntending Oflier to show

that lts perlormance salisfies ihe equrement of this specification. Al test equipmenls

shall be prcfessional and supplied by the contEctor A sound pressure meter wll be

equted. No claim is allowed for lhls iesl. The cost shall be deemed to be included n lhe

schedule or rates for the equlpmenl.



l^rye 

-(BidderoEM) 

havins my/our egistered offi@

_(addEss of lhe oEM) am/are an es[ablished manuiacturer of
bidder/OEM) soiely authorize 

-(Name 

of the
bidders/oEM's) authorised padne4 to supply, install and provide waranty suppod on o'rr
quoted product for above meniioned te.der l/we have esiabllshed lhal above authorized
partneB meet alltender eigibiily @ndiUons defined for OEMs'auihorized parlners. l/we
also have entered in an agreement wilh our al! authonzed parlne6 thal they wiil suppy,
installand provide waranty suppon for this tender on behalf of us

2 Our iull support is extended ir all respecls for supply, onsite waranty and
maintenance of our products. l/We aso ensure to provlde the sefrice support for the

orized Partn.6 for $is Tender

suppled equrpment for a period of
equipment as pertender tems & conditions

Annexure-ll

eaB trom dale of insta lation of the

3 l/We a so lndenake that in case ofdelaut ln ere.uton ofths tender by the any oi
althorized partners viz ._(name of lhe aulhorzed parlners), the

. (Bdder/OEM) sha take al liabillies and responsiblities and
necessary sleps for sLcessf ul execulion oj maintenance/seryice supporl

Sir

k,



PRICE BID FORMAT

S/No
PA System and BG[,t w hZone Paging

S TC ol Ce lng Spealer sha! be olh th qualtv
mounl eiling speaker.6" dia suiiable lor maximum of
3/6W/1OOV and melal grill with poMer @ated and
atiEctive design and also tap selection witn matching
t€nsfometsl.swBwr'6w and as specified in the

1

t0

slTC of WaLl mount spaker shall be wi
cabinei with suhable painl finish. And teminalsinp at
€ar sjde fd conneclion. 100V line matching
transromer wlth 1.5W3WEW10W and as specilied

Supply, lnstallation, Tesling &
system for I zones e&anda
System Shall have Buin in 5
and it should be caPable for

Comrnlss oning of EVc
ble to 120 Zones. The
OoW Class D Amp iller
the EVAC, Paging, PA

and BGn4 functons. EVC ConiEl pane shal have

.onlnLous montornq ol lhe crcut and lrolbe
indcaiDns announ;ments/lnsklcton to selected
7.nes/aeas. audio & Vsla indcation when anv

handset slailon s activaled and lhe EVC Panelshal
b',a sLtable Zone wllh contro ampLiier and as

ecned nthelechnicals

l
Supply, lnsia lalion, Test.g & Commis
save modue ror enended 8 zone and

SITC of Remote Paging mi.rop
buttons The M cophone Shoud be su able for

Deslioo mounlrnq and as specrled n lhe techni@l5

GST %

Eil@II

S gnature of the coniractor
(Name & Address)

Sealof the firm

11l No cuttino/oveMritinq ,s allowed. Use of erase'or whle'ru:d for
" ."r:"g 

";y ""*"aro; 
in lhe prrce D'd is strlctly proh'bted' Tender

may be Iejected forthis reason

6

3

45

1

1

Amount in Words


